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UDSAP

This is o publicotion of
Compus Ministry ot the

2012

University of Doyton.

For More Informotion:
Liberty Holl
300 College Pork
Doyton, OH 45469-0408

937.229.3339
udoyton.edulministry

Are you interested in loining thirteen other UD students for
on omozing summer of community ond service? Our
University of Doyton Summer Appolochio Progrom
(UDSAP) will give you this wonderful opportunity to live
ond work within o culture in the United Stotes thot is very
different from the one in which you presently live. You will
get to spend nine weeks next summer, living o very simple
lifestyle in community ond doing service with kids, teens
ond the elderly in Solyersville, Kentucky.
The UDSAP progrom comes out of UD's Cotholic ono
Morionist heritoge of living in community, building o strong
foith life ond doing meoningful seryice.
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Quote

Of the
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from Blessed Williom
Joseph Chominode
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As o member of UDSAP you will olso toke time to visit with
the fomilies of the teens ond children who toke port in our
progroms. Our hope is thot eoch UD student will build
good ond losting relotionships with the people in
Appolochio ond continue these relotionships by visiting
during the next school yeor.

lf you ore interested in this UDSAP service progrom, you
hove to hove on open mind ond heort ond wont to leorn
from the people in Appolochio ond from their Appolochion
culture. We will hove two informstionol meetings:
Wednesdoy, November l5 ond Thursdoy, November 16,
both ot 7:30pm ot The Morionist Community, 301
Kiefober St. After November l6you con pick up on
U DSAP folder f rom the Center for Sociol Concern in Liberty
Holl, Room 107. Applicotions for the summer UDSAP
progrom ore due Jonuory 23,2012.

My whole ombition is to

Sundoy Worship Times

serve God os he wishes.

Weekdoy Moss Schedule
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A locol chority

which serves the poor in
the Doyton oreo will receive lO% of every
Sundoy collection. The rest of the collection

'

supports more thon 100 Compus Ministry
progroms of oll kinds, including our
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Seryice Progrom of the Week:
Y{omen of Remorkoble Distinction

seek to promote unity ond interoction omong
women of oll culturol ond sociol bockgrounds
through service ond leodership in o common
couse to build ond strengthen relotionships with
eoch other WORD hopes to serye os on
odvocote for chonge ond o void of oworeness
omong women, with on emphosis on women of
color.

Stuod
Morionist
Morycrest
lmmoculote
Conception Chopel

Socroment of Reconciliotion
Tuesdoys,

Fridoys

I I :30-Noon lmmoculote
Conception
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Exposition of the
Blessed Socroment
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Alumni Holl Chooel
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,More 2Lif,e Retreat
,November 11-13

Campus Ministry Calendar
Norrember
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Thonksgiving Food Bosket Collection Doys
More 2 Life Retreot
Hunger & Homelessness Aworeness Week
SERVICE Soturdoy
Poverty Simulotion

l5

Toble of Plenty

l7

Homelessness Plunge
Metomorphosis Retreot for Sophomores
SOA Vioil

l8-19
I

8-20

Living Simply and Sustainably
Registerforthis free, one credit hour mini-course (UDl 324 Ml).
Students will explore the reosons to live o simple ond sustoinoble
lifestyle ond the benefits of doing so forthemselves, forthe Eorth, ond
for other people. The discussions will olso explore how to live more
simply ond sustoinobly. The course will be on Weds. 3-4:25pm, from
Jon.25 to April 25. Sign up when you register for closses!

Remembering Kristallnacht
Wednesday, Nov. 9, 5:26pm (Sunset), Hurnenities Plaza
A condlelight ceremony will be held in memory of the doy the Nozis
unleoshed o wove of riots ogoinst Germony's Jews, orrested them on o
mossive scole ond tronsported them to the concentrotion comps. The
ceremony will include o fomily testimony ond o musicol remembronce
by UD's World Music choir. For informotion, contoct Dr. Louro Leming
FMl, ot leming@udoyton.edu

Hunger & Homelessness Awareness Week
o Sun., Nov. l3: Film soeening of "58: Fost Forword the End of
o
o
r
.
o
r

Poverty" 6:30pm-8:30pm Art Street Studio B.
Mon., Nov. I4: PwertySimulotion. Tpm, KU Bollroom.
Tues., Nov. l5: Toble of Plefi lunch ond conversotion on the
Morionist Approoch to Poverty. Noon-l :'l 5, Liberty Holl 08.
Tues., Nov. 15: Fr. Greg Boyle, SJ on "Tottoos onthe Heort:
Fighting Gongs with Compossion" 5:30-9pm St. Benediathe
Moor Church.
Wed., Nov. l5: Hunger Bcnguet (A simulotion gome on food
distribution). 6-7:3Opm Art Street Studio D
Thurs. Nov. l7: SeMce project moking brown bog lunches forthe
homeless. 6:30-8pm, KU 222.

Fri. Nov. l8: Wrop.Up {6s6co Fort Building Contest. 2:30-8pm,
ArtStrea Am phitheoter.
Get more informotion ond sign up forthese events qt
www.udoyton.edu/ministry/csc. QuestionsT Contoct Louren Forrell qt

229-3973.

Marianist Sflrdent Community
Interested in living in on intentionol Morionist Student Community your
iuniorAenior yeor? For informotion go to rector.udoyton.edu or ottend
on informotion session on Mondoy, November 7 otTpminKtJ 222.

'Sophomores, Juniors ond Seniors - sign up NOW for the More 2 Life
I retreot. Toke o breok from your routine for o weekend of community, fun
, ond time for reflection. Register online ot www2.udoyton.edu/ministry
Cost: $55. Questions? Contoct Jenno ot .lconnorl @notes.udoyton.edu.
: Sophomore Metamorphosis Retreat
:November 18-20

;Sophomores sign up now forthe Metomorphosis Retreot ot Governor,s
, lslond. Reflect on relotionships, foith ond life chonges. Cost:$50. Register
ronline ot udoyton.edu/ministry Questions ? Contoct Bridget Ebbert ot
. Bridget.Ebbert@notes.udoyton.edu or Becco Muder ot
. becco.ud.stuortministry@gmoil.com

;Roman Missal Online Course
Wont to leorn more obout the Romon Missol? The Virtuol Leoming
CommuniV for Foith Formotion is offering on online reduced rote course
, for stoff, foculty or students. The five week
online course from Jonuory g
to Feb.uory ll,2Ol2 will provide on in-depth study of the revised Ordlr
,of Moss. Tuition remission benefits opply. Registrotion begins October
, | 6. Contoct Kothy Soles ot ksoles I @notes.udoyton.edu or coll 229-2olg.
:

;The Mission of the Laity Today Conference
Saturday, November 12,9am-Spm, Kennedy Union

:As port of our celebrotion of the 25oth onniversory of the birth of Blessed
rWilliom Joseph Chominode, the University of Doyton is sponsoring o
: conference which feotures sessions, moderoted roundtobles ond o keynote
,
,

by Bishop Motthew Clork, Bishop of Rochester, N.y. Registrotion is $25

(including lunch). For conference detoils ond to downlood o registrotion
form, visit http://www.udoyton.edu/rectorkhominode250. euestions?
Contoct Fother Jim Fitz, S.M. ot jomes.fitz@notes.udoyton.edu

rBe My F?iend, Bro:
A Theological Perspective on Bromance
rWednesday, November 9, 6:30-8:30pm, Batrett Dining Rm.
'You ore invited to our second Perspectives on Foith & Life Series dinner of
the semester with guest speokers; Rochel Wogner, Associote Director of
Housing ond Residence Life ond Dr. Dovid Dorrow, Director of University
Honors Progrom. RSVP by November 7 to pFls@notes.udoyton.edu

Roman Missal Brown Bag
November 9 & 10, after 12:05pm Mass, Liberty Hall, Rm 0g
Join Fr. Dove McGuigon (Weds.) ond Fr. Jerry Chinchor (Thurs.) os they
leod o discussion on the revisions to the Moss included in the Romon
Missol, third edition. Bring your own lunch ond Romon Missol questions.

Donuts And (the) Roman

Missal DARM

November 13, after 10am,6pm, and 9pm Masses
Grob some donuts, coffee ond opple cider ofter lOom & 6pm Moss next
Sundoy in Liberty Room 08 ond ofter 9pm Moss in McGinnis. This is one
of your lost chonces to discuss ond osk questions obout the new proyers
thot will be introduced ot Moss on November 27, 201I . All ore welcome.

